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HEALTH DISPARITIES
Neil MacNaughton, R.N., M .A.
The University of Iowa

INTRODUCTION
"Americans believe that we are a classless society, largely because just about everyone thinks they are members of the struggling middle class. In actuality the United States
is a highly stratified society in terms of wealth, meaning that we have a much more significant problem of poverty than most industrialized nations. Members of ethnic minori ties are more likely to be poorer and less powerful. Racist beliefs on the part of the dominant white ethnic groups exacerbate the problem of socioeconomic inequality (Brown,
1998 p. 259 )." In healthcare we like to believe that we do not discriminate amongst
patient populations and that everyone is treated equally regardless of race or ethnicity.
This is simply not true.
Disparities/inequalities have been seen in healthcare in the past and continue to
the present.
According to the dictionary disparity (ies ) is defined as "lack of simi larity or equality; difference (Random House, 1975 ). This review will exp lore the issue of disparity in
healthcare as it is found in the healthcare literature and on government Internet sites. Key
points in the literature wi ll be discussed . However, in order to ensure common understanding of the issues raised it is important to have a clear understanding of some key definitions.

DEFINITIONS
Race - This is not a biological category; rather it is a social category for ethnicity.
It is a historical artifact from archaic biology. There is no phenotype or genotype to
describe one race versus another. Often people will use the term race when referring to
social categories of identity and subcultural differences that should be called ethnicity
(Brown, 1998 ). The U.S. Census Bureau uses race in this way as a method to aid in the
identification of different ethnic groups. Race is a self-reported identification and does
not denote any clear-cut scientific definition of biological stock (Hahn, 1995 ).
Ethnicity -A social construct often confused with race. Ethnicity is based on iden tification of people based on their cultural distinctions of history, heredity, religion, lan guage, skin color, customs, and occupational or geographic regions . Additionally mem bers of the same ethnic group share a unique history, which is different from other ethnic groups (American Anthropological Association, 1997). The degree which people
identify with a particular ethnic group is partly based on several factors, including the
degree of hostility of the dominant group, the length of time since immigration, and the
agglomeration of minorities in ethnic enclaves (Brown 1998 ).
Ethnocentrism - The tendency to judge others using your own cultural criteria,
characteristic of all societies, but is a problem in multicultural, multiethnic societies. Only
overcome by vigilance and tolerance (Brown, 1998 p.260) .
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The use of the terms race and ethnicity are not without controversy. Hahn ( 1992 )
has reported that there are varying and conflicting definitions of race and ethnicity used
by federal agencies which make comparisons difficult for researchers. He further argues
there are four assumptions, which have allowed this ambiguity to occur:
"Disease rates that have no conflicting classifications of denominator for disease rates do
not vary by region, sub-group, or individual and do not change over time;
Racial and ethnic categories are understood by the populations questioned and that
understanding does not vary by regions, sub-group, or individual; Survey enumeration,
participation and response rates are high for all racial and ethnic populations; Individual
responses to questions of racial and ethnic identify are consistent in different surveys at
different times (Hahn 1992 )" .
These assumptions have led to inaccurate data and miscounting or misunderstanding both of the population denominator and the numerator (Scrimshaw and
McMiller, 1996 ).
Ethnicity is fluid, not fixed, and is a perceived view of ones individuality and their
position in a group. The U.S . has several ethnic groups, which are made up of sub-groups
such as Hispanics, which are made up people with from Mexico, Cuba, Puerto Rico,
Central, and South America. All may be classified as Hispanic or Latino (a) on census
forms but in actuality are very different cultures. Additionally there are increasing num bers of families in the U.S. who are of mixed ethnicity. Depending on the situation people may report themselves in one ethnic group one time and a different group the next
time (Haynes and Smedley, 1999 ). As a result of this debate concerning these definitions,
the 2000 census has added additional categories, which has implications for research
funding and resource allocation purposes. One of the major concerns is the diluting o f
the larger minority groups, which could lead to a different distribution of research and
public funding .

WHO EXPERIENCES HEALTHCARE DISPARITIES?
The people who are experiencing disparity in healthcare are those who may need
the most assistance from the system . They are usually of the lower socioeconomic status
and people of color. According to a Department of Health and Human Services report
in Public Health Reports; "despite noble progress in the overall health of the Nation,
there are continuing disparities in the burden of illness and death experienced by blacks,
Hispanics, American Indians, Alaska Natives and Pacific Islanders, compared to the U.S.
population as a whole (Hamburg, 1998)." Staveteig and Wigton (2000 ) in their analysis
of the 1997 National Survey of American Families (NSAF ) "confirms that disparities exist
both within and across all racial and ethnic groups. Even at higher incomes, whites and
Asians repeatedly fare better than blacks, Hispanics, and Native American" . They believe
that these findings are significant as the differences in income alone do not explain the
inequities found in racial and ethnic groups across the US (Staveteig & Wigton, 2000 ).
The U .S. population is becoming more diverse and as a result the issue of disparity is becoming increasingly more important. According to U .S. Census Bureau, minority representation is expected to exceed 30 percent within the next decade and climb to
40 percent by 2030 (http://www.hrsa.dhhs.gov/ hrsa/ omh/ omh .htm, 2000 ).
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Disparity is a complex problem and is difficult to study. The variables that need to
be studied are not straightforward or easily observable. It is difficult to study the relationships/interaction between the healthcare system and persons of different racial and
ethnic backgrounds (Freiman, 1998 ). However progress is being made and there are a
number of studies, which examine disparities in access to primary care, cardiac care,
infant mortality, psychiatry, oncology, etc. (Asch-Goodkin, 2000, Carlisle & Leake,
1997, Freiman, 1998, Fiscella & Franks, 1997, Haynes & Smedley, 1999, Liao et al,
1998, Mueller et al, 1999, Rew, Resnick & Beuhring, 1999, Ruiz 1997).

FACTORS INFLUENCING DISPARITY
The themes that have been coming out of the literature regarding disparity are
very similar across several studies. Perhaps one of the best studies that have occurred in
the last several years is the NSAF, which was conducted in 1997. This study reported on
several indicators of well being by race and ethnicity, poverty, housing hardships, health
status, and health insurance coverage (Staveteig & Wigton, 2000). They were able to
show that low-income families and children fare worse than those who are not lowincome and that some racial and ethnic groups face hardships that are not tied into
income alone . They were able to demonstrate that Asians and whites were at an advantage to blacks and Hispanics in their measures of well-being, insurance coverage, adequate food and housing, two parent homes and income. They state that "children born
into black, Native American or Hispanic families are almost three times as likely to be
poor as children born into white and Asian families (Staveteig & Wigton, 2000 p.4 )".
The authors call for the further analysis of emerging information especially on the local
level to ensure that future policies address these disparities.
The U.S. Agency for Healthcare Policy and Research (AHCPR) stated that nearly
13 million or 11.6% of all families in the U .S. experienced difficulties or delays in obtaining medical care during 1996. The most common barrier experienced by 7.6% of these
families was the issue of not being able to afford the care they needed (Public Health
Reports, 1998 ). They further stated Hispanics were more likely to experience problems
compared to whites and African Americans.
In a study published in March of 2000, Bolen et al, summarized the findings from
the 1997 Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (B RFSS ) on the distribution of
access to care, health status indicators, health-risk behaviors and use of clinical services
across five racial and ethnic groups. The differences they found may be attributed to
socioeconomic factors, lifestyle behaviors (lack of physical activity, smoking, drinking,
and drug abuse), social environment, and access to health care. They further report that
cultural differences relating to recent arrival in the US and lack of English fluency may
be affecting the prevalence of chronic illness and injury among certain racial and ethnic
groups. They reported that 61 % of the Asian and 38% of the Hispanic populations were
foreign born, which compares to only eight percent of the white, six percent of the black
and six percent of the American Indian/ Alaska Native populations being foreign born .
Being unfamiliar with the American healthcare system and the lack of English fluency
may pose problems for these populations. They further state that living in a poor urban
area may contribute negatively to health for Hispanics and blacks. Additionally being in
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an underserved area (area with few primary care providers) where there are fewer opportunities to obtain health services affects Native Americans and Alaskan Natives negatively. Hispanics were reported to have the highest risk factor prevalence rate of the groups
studied. They (as a population) have three out of the four risk factors for poor health
associated with limited access: less than high school education, cost as a barrier to healthcare, and no routine physical examination (Bolen et al, 2000) . It is argued that the categories themselves may be too broad especially when examining the Asian population.
They stated that when the BHRFSS has been administered to Chinese, Korean and
Vietnamese persons in California each sub-population has demonstrated distinct characteristics in education, income and health-risk behaviors. They further state that the categories may be more than too broad, they may be imprecise. These findings support the
work of Haynes and Smedley in regards to the imprecision of self-reporting.
Barriers for optimal cancer screening, diagnosis and treatment have been identified
and recently published in the Institute of Medicine book The Unequal Burden of Cancer.
Several barriers are identified:
• Poverty
• Isolation - geographic, transportation, literary, age, cultural - fatalism, male
dominance, fami lializm-placing family needs above own .
• Fear - of possible cancer diagnosis and of the exam itself.
• Acceptability of service provided - physical arrangements, visiting time, hours of
service, language barriers, cultural understanding of staff.
• Lack of continuity of care.
In a recently published study from New York City which examined asthma management in participants who were categorized by their postal zip codes (shown to correlate with neighborhood income level, racial and ethnic makeup) a number of differences
were found. The study demonstrated that throughout New York asthma hospitalization
rates correlated to low median family income, the percentage of minorities, and the percentage of children under the age of 18. They further reported that the results were
duplicated in a study of inner city children and suburban children, those with marked
socioeconomic and ethnic disparities had a higher incidence of sever acute asthma exacerbations (Asch-Goodkin, 2000).
White-Means (2000) in a study, which examined older people's patterns of health
service use by race, found that race matters in the use of community services . This study
used dummy variables and found that race matter both when the dummy variable is significant and when it is not. Persistent racial differences are likely a function of unmeasured racism. White-Means concludes by stating that "public policy that focuses solely on
health finance may not remedy the existing racial disparities in health levels, a key factor
affecting both the cost of health care and the overall quality of life in our nation (WhiteMeans, 2000, p. S88)".
Andrulis disagrees with White-Means and states "the elimination of financially
based differences in access is central to any effort to create equality in outcomes across
socioeconomic groups (Andrulis, 1998, p. 412)". He performed a selected review of
numerous studies and found the central theme in these studies was the lack of financing
health care either through insurance or publicly funded sources. This lack of insurance or
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ability to use public sources was linked to adverse outcomes. He argues that the current
payment method and the "Increasing emphasis on market advantage and financially covered lives and increasing intolerance of cost shifting among payers - one of the historical
methods of covering the costs of care for uninsured persons - is creating potentially
insurmountable disincentives for many providers to treat persons without insurance.
Moreover, inadequate capitation rates could expand the number of uninsured persons.
The consequence may be a large segment of U .S. residents relegated to sustained or worsening inequality in access and outcomes (Andrulis 1998, p. 415)".
Poverty or socioeconomic status (SES) has implications that cross a wide specter
of areas including income, crime levels, occupation, and education. Many researchers are
suggesting that "the SES is more relevant than race or ethnicity in assessing one's socioeconomic context or social environment. This approach not only incorporates the individual, but also incorporates the social forces that effect individuals and their health
(Haynes & Smedley, 1999 p 39). Poverty places people in the position of having to live
from one crisis to the next, dealing with immediate problems such as putting food on the
table and keeping a roof over the heads of the family. As a result these families are under
considerable stress constantly (Balk et al 2000). This contributes to psychological distress, which in itself may contribute to racial and/or socioeconomic disparity (Fiscella &
Franks 1997).
Fiscella and Franks examined four measures of psychological distress, described as
hopelessness, depression, life dissatisfaction and family income as it relates to mortality.
Their findings demonstrated that both race and low income level are associated with
higher levels of hopelessness, dissatisfaction, and depression and that being poor or
African American is associated with greater distress . However these determinants alone
do not cause increased mortality. Their findings suggest that "race and income levels are
associated with both social status and material living conditions. These conditions in turn
may act as fundamental determinants of disease. Specifically social conditions determine
access to important resources including a healthy in-utero environment, a safe, non-toxic,
drug free community, adequate parenting, education, nutrition, healthy lifestyles, social
support, jobs, sense of control, leisure time, recreation and use of healthcare care (Fiscella
& Franks 1997, p.1808)".
Ruiz in a Psychiatric Services editorial believes those socioeconomic factors already
described are contributing to the lack of quality psychiatric care to Hispanics .
Additionally several other issues are affecting the care of Hispanics. Socioeconomic status, increased drug usage, a rise in the rate of infection for HIV and the lack of Hispanic
professionals are all contributing to the disparities in the Hispanic community. He
believes that having a lack of Hispanic care providers is increasing the difficulty in delivering culturally relevant psychiatric services to the Hispanic population (Ruiz, 1997).
Mueller et al ( 1998 ) discusses the issue of health care providers in rural setting
along with the lack of minority providers. He describes the common problem of finding
any primary care health provider for rural communities. He states that some inter-city
health care practices do have some minority providers. However, except for a few migrant
worker health clinics and the Indian Health Service there is a dearth of minority providers
and most minorities in the rural setting are seen in predominately white euro-centric sys-
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terns. He further states that there is a lack of any studies concerning ethnic minorities
done in the West North Central U.S . (Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska,
North Dakota, and South Dakota) except for one on African-Americans. This study was
done in Missouri, which has the highest number of African-Americans among the states
listed. He continues to state that there are increasingly larger numbers of Hispanics com ing to these areas and there is a need to examine their health care needs as there may be
regional differences and most studies on Hispanics have only been done in the American
Southwest or urban areas.
Carlisle and Leake ( 1997) examined coronary heart disease and found racial and
ethnic disparities in those who get cardiac procedures and who do not. Important differences were found in regards to ethnicity and insurance status. They found more whites
had either private insurance or Medicare than African Americans, Latinos, and Asians.
They performed an odds ratio which demonstrated that African Americans and Latinos
were less likely to undergo coronary artery angiographies, bypass surgery or angioplasities across all insurance categories. The most profound disparities were found in African
American and Latinos who had no insurance. The Department of Health and Human
Services (DHHS) reports the mortality rates for Asian Americans is 40 percent lower and
40 percent higher for African Americans when compared to whites (http:/ /raceand health.hhs.gov).
In a report from the US Office of Minority Health the infant mortality rate for
African Americans, American Indians/Alaska Natives and Puerto Ricans was above the
national average of 7.6 deaths perl000 live births in 1995. African Americans rates of
infant mortality are 2.5 times higher and American Indians rates are 1.5 times higher
than whites. In this report we see the problem of lumping together diverse populations
and reporting them as one. In many of the American Indian population there are some
tribes that have rates similar to the white population. Among the Hispanic population the
overall rate is 7.6 deaths per 1000 live births however the Puerto Ricans for instance have
a rate of 8.9 deaths per 1000 live births . This again supports the preposition of
Scrimshaw and McMiller (1996 ) and Hahn (1992 ) that care must be taken in aggregating subgroups together.
The DHHS reports that prevalence rate for diabetes is 70 percent higher for
African Americans and nearly double the rate of whites . They also report that the Pima
Indian Tribe of the American Southwest has the highest rate in the world of diabetes.
It is well known that diabetes leads to cardiovascular disease and other major complications that extract a high toll in suffering. Additionally it is financially draining to those
with the disease and agencies that fund care for those with the disease (http:/ / raceand health.hhs.gov).
We clearly see the disproportionate numbers of HIV/ AIDS for instance in the
minority populations. Ethnic and racial minorities account for approximately 25 percent
of the general population . However, in the case of people who are HIV positive or have
progressed on to AIDS more than 50 percent are either a racial or ethnic minority. The
number of cases among white gay and bisexual men has decreased but the numbers have
increased in gay and bisexual African Americans. Among IV drug users 75 percent of the
cases are among racial and ethnic populations. Unfortunately, the percentage is just as
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high for women and children with HIV/ AIDS - 75 percent are either a racial and ethnic minority (http://raceandhealth.hhs.gov) .
As you can see from these examples the themes found in the literature regarding
disparity overwhelmingly support the fact that disparities are present and continue in our
healthcare system . The issue of socioeconomic status overrides all the studies cited. Being
poor is a major deterrent to obtaining equitable healthcare. However, when minorities
do have equal access to healthcare there remains inequality based solely on race or ethnicity. Ethnocentric research based on white males, and their care can no longer be tolerated if we are to remain true to the American value of equality for all.
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